Application of the occupational safety self-assessment starts with a document containing dashboard, description of the company (name, location, object activity, organization etc.), description of the work detailing with its components and a brief description of the method of self-evaluation. It continues with a Microsoft Excel document, that is the actual application method and a second document presenting conclusions and prioritizing proposals that may lead to the execution of the protection and prevention. In this paper we treat the implementation of the Microsoft Excel document as an essential part of the self-assessment of safety. The document is divided into four worksheets showing self-assessment items, standard grid, qualitative self-assessment and quantitative self-assessment. The qualitative self-assessment provides the "Strengths -Weaknesses" details on each component of the work system; the quantitative self-assessment presents both the ratings of the assessment and the score obtained for the components of the work system -people, equipment, materials, environment -for each workplace/workstation.
